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Designer explains key to success in lecture
by Susan Dethlefeen
A m m «ophomon in colkga Chris HiO had no idea
what he was gotag to do with hia Ufa. Ha aakad an art
taadw r for adviea OBa major and it was there ha haard
about oommerdal a rt for Um first time.
FVocn this somewhat confused hntinnhig Hill, who
iscturad hare last Thursday, has become a natinnelly
and intamatkmally acdaimad graphic daaignsr.
Graphic design antails coming up with logos for
cnmpanisa. putting together annuid rsports, designing
poatars and brodiuroa for commercial uaa, ilhistrating
p ie ta ^ and photography.
m o and his aasodatae heated put Tssas on the map
of graphic design, a field traditionally aaaocisted adth
Now York.
“Tliore is a certain attitu d s th at makaa aueeaaa."
HiO said. He added “ I not oob^ took the opportunity. I
mads the opportunity.”
Hfll was speakiag of the tim e when he was a produc
tion asaistant a t a Texas design firm. He saw the
dssiga project his boas was worldng on and. without
being aaked. HUl sta 3rad up aO night chawing ideas of
his own. His boas lihhone sp much he used it.
” If I had ju st waited for him to do the poster, 1
would stOl be a production asaiataBt,” said Hfll.
HiO now oams hia own design group and has clients
such as Cadillac-Pairvisw, Conoco CM. National ColIsgiato Athletic Association and Boy Scouts of
Amarica. He recently won two gold medals a t the New
York a rt Dhoetor’a Show and has won aumy other
awards for his a rt in past years.
Hill doesn’t take all the credit for his «fork. He said
th at designing is a team aflbrt. Ha comae up adth the
ideas, someone alss photographs or illustrates it. and
than somaone produces it.
Keeping this in mind helps him remember he is not
above the others. He said. ” lf )rou ever think you’re
good, you’re not. You must have confidence in your
abilities but you m ust be humble.”
_
During the lecture, he showed slides ojf.l^
told how some pictures were taken aiul bow company
logos arere developed.
One photograph he orchestrated for a. restaurant
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Chris Hill, graphic designsr and winner of various design awards speaks to an audience at Poly, while
standing in front of an enlargement of one of his designs.

had chickans and a donkey in it. Hill explained that
while trying to take the picture the chicksM kept runn
ing all over the place and one even got hit by a car.
Ho tried evervthing to keep them still, kven getting
them “stoned,” but th at didn’t work because they fell
asleep. Finally, he tied string to their legs and they
stayed put long enough to let him take the picture.
In ex|flaining the simplicity of the logos he designed.

Executives give insight to gain success
by J«an LInttaadt
aiaNWtHsr

Opportunitiee for women in graphic communirations
and other industries are expanding, but thare ars still
" huidles along the way to succeas, said profossionals in
graphics and other fields a t a seminar a t Cal Poly on
Saturday.

Stuw i Adim aon of tha rook band Big Country
damonatratea N a muaical talanta. A review of the
band*a concert, which played , at Poly over the
weekend, will appear In Wedneaday’a Mustang
DaUy.
_________________________

A mejor issue th at affects women in the work force
is comparable pay for work of comparable value, said
Nall Langford, a psychologist from Pismo Beach, to
the aodisoce of more than 70 men and women.
“Cal Poly wonMBcan uxpMCt to aarn little more than
half of arhat man do.” Langford said.
’Hw reason for this, she explained, is because women
work in jobs traditicuiaBy held by women.
'‘G ra^iic communicatione is not a female dominated
occupation,” she said, “and neither is it a male
domfaiated occupation.”
“But if your profession begins to be more female
than mala,** Lanjgfbrd warned the audience, “the less
money tha m aiket place is willing to cough up."
Langford, arho was instrum ental in getting' the
Pismo Beach City Council to pass a comparable worth
ordinance, said it’s not foir th a t w orn« who are nurses
and teachers make less money than men who paint
housss or fix ears. ’’Whan 3rou look a t the worth of
those Joba,” she emphaaiaed. “there’s no rational
joatification. ”
“ I baHeve th a t oomparaUa worth is more th a a the
acthm of «*ng<ng the world,*' Langford conchidad,
“but it is also a cencept th at brings forth the m ease«
to everyone th a t woman are not worth lass than man. ’
Joanne Beaule Rugose, an artist and teacher who
recently won a sax disciimination salt against Cal Po
ly. agreed with Langford.
Ruggles d ted 1980 U.S. Department 'of Labor
statistics about women in the work force.
In 1980, nearly half of the workers in the United
States were women, she said. Two-thirds of them were
working because they had to for economic reasons.
“Women, acroee the board, averaged the same
amount of education as thair male counterparts,” Bug
gies told the audience. ” Yet the average woman earned
three-fifths of what her male counterpart earned.”
In the same year. Buggies said tha U.S. Department
of Labor disco%ured th ^ women with four years of col
lage education earned f
grade adtMMtIoa.
PfoM aaonpagaS

he said,“Good design is so simple th at when you look
at it you say. Why ¿ d n ’t I think of that?”
The price of these custom-designed photographs and
logos depmd on the customer and how m \^ work it
tsikes. Hill said. For a large corporation, a whole com
munications packet, which includes a logo, poster,
brochure and other oddd^and ends, costs around
60,000.

Backp^k thefts
recurring problem
onPolycarrqjus
by Karan Ellichman
ateaW iNer

Break-ins a t a parking lot behind the North and
Iteuth Mountain reeidence halls and stolen badqmcks
are recurrent proUems a t Cal Poly, said a member of
the Department of PuUic Safety.
'
Police Investigator Bay Berrott said 14 to 16 cars
have been broken into dnce March a t th f B-1 lot. After
bashing the windows, vandals have removed stereoa
and o th « iHoperty frrom the cars, he said.
Thieves have also takan tlm hubcaps from three 1964
and 1966Jdnstangs, which are worth $900 frw a set of
four, B e m tt said. In another incident, tha entire hood
wae lifted off an El Camino.The hood has since bean
recovered and the poUcs have the suspect, who is not a
Cal Poly student, B erratt added.
B arrett suggested th a t students who park in tha .R-1
io t should remove or hida their car stereos, keep other
property in the trunk and check their cars oceaakmally
d u i^ th e d a y .
During a three week period in March. 16 bfckpadu
ware stolen from the Snack Bar and tlw library, said
Berrett.
“The baclqMcks were taken ju st pncw to finals,” he
said, "with the studebts’s books and notes in,them. A
lot of them were neverrecovered.”
'
The thefts are co n ^ u in g .' B errett said. Two more
backpacks were stolen last week. ‘
Berrett said students are not using the fr*es lockirs
which were installed a t the Snack Bar.
“ I tried an experiment one day,” he eaid. “ I laid (ma
backpack on Uie ground whore there wolren’t any
oUiers. and within 20 minutes there were 16-20
baclgmcks lying beside mine.”
;t slsn ■iiggaatnd th at students pick
their
propertyOm ieafotaly after buying th ^ _ '
of leaving backpacks
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To 0 M uure tha m arit of Piaaklaiit Raagan'a aelioiia thia yaar, vou muat
conaidar a raoant commant by Sanata m ia ^ ty laadar Hobart Byrd.
* V
“TUa ia an dactioo yaar,” aakl Byrd, “and tha Praaidant baa ia lot of aacaaabaggaga.”
Byrd waa roqxmding to Raapui’a attack on Congraaa Friday, critidiinc tha h fia lita re for lack of bipartisan support of m ilitary fotra to advanca fbrrtgn policy.
But tbs Vtasinia aanatot’s commant apoka of oChar things as wall, of
Raagan’a campaign s t r a t ^ th at has Uttla to do with rsaUsm as it doss
elsctioD-tima symbolism,. I m t azcasa baggaga Raagan ia carrying is full of
efforts to nudge tba emotions, not tha commoo
. of the alactorata.
Reagan's attacks on Congress ale only tha most raceot in a string of
emotion-grabbing campaigns. Settling behind recant hsadlinaa ia Reagan’s
voluntary school prayer amendment efforts, including his support of a bill
now on tlia Senate fl6or demanding public schools to allow extracurricular
rabgious activitias or loae federal fumling.
Anyone who regards these efforts as anything but a means of squsasing
tha heart of the conservative, largely older electorate which seas a corrupt
Amarican youth, the same electorate which propeUad him into office, is
missing tha point. Raagan wants to stir emotion. Patriotism , dsmocracy,
unity. For Raagan. aU buxxwords.
,
Now Raagan is opening a heavy bag on tha public by chastising Congress
for “undermining our pobcy,” particularly in Lebanon.
Reagan said “m ilitary force, either direct or indirect, m ust remain an
available part of America’s foreign policy.’’
“But claarly the Congress is Isaa than whoUy comfortable with both the
need for a niilitary element in foreign policy and its own responsibility to
deal with th a t alannant.“
Reagan was referring to congreesionsi debate th at began in December,
influenced by a Pentagon-eponsored Long commission report criticising
the dspkiymant of martone m Lebanon and suggesting diplomatic efforts
to withdraw them. Congress had in November agreed to a joint reeolution
to keep the marinas ia Lebanon for 18 months.
Reagan called tha “sscond-guassing’’ foreign policy, ignoring Congress’
right and-duty to thoui^tfully rsconaidsr its actions, in tha case of
Lebanon whan it endangered Amarican Uvea in Use of strongsr diplomatic
relationa which could have had a batter hopeJof Druse—Christian—Shiite
Moalam agrsemants.
A ttacks by prea^dpnts on congresses are a popular ploy. Presid«it Tru
man used it to gaittTeelection in IMS. But Truman could work with majori
ty laadar A rthur Vandanbarg in passing legislation. So could Prertdent
Eisenhower in working with Lyndon Jolmson. Raagan has ignored his failad rapport with House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill.
Raagan’s national security adviser Robert C. McFarlane said Friday’s
speech was to lay the groundwork for speeches on more spfdfic issues, but
Raagan wiD never have to give those speeches as long as his rhetoric serves
its purpose. Reagan will only have to continue deUvering emotion-tinged
^ speechae defending his failed policies and reflection efforts.
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L ast W ord
D og causes stu den t stress
Wow, It sore has bean a long time
since I ’ve been hare. That’s a good sign,
I guess. Tha pleats seam graanar, tha
magaiinea yeOower and hopefully the
doctor a UtUa smarter. Thate ha is now.
Oh, I can coma in nowT Thank ]rou. I ’ve
been f ^ . and you? O.K. lat me get this
off my cheat. Romambar how last time 1
viaitad jrou it was my cat? WaQ.....
I think my roommate’s dog needs a
psychiatrist. The dog’s s u p p o ^ to be
sm art. I moan, she’s an Australian
Shepard. Her p i^srs said she could
mind sheep and sing Men At^ Work
songs a t the same time.
But this dog has the intalUgenca of a
snail. In fact, one rainy night, Koby was
outaida plajring and ran into a
snail—let’s name it Homar. Honwr outmanoovsrad Koby for a loaf fallen from
a pahn tree—not th at Koby really cared
whathar who got to it first or not.
Anjrways, th a t’s how sm art tha dog is.
Now hit’s go to her ever so obedient
ways.
I might as well ju st list the times
she’s destroyed things in and around
the house. She loves to get into ths gar
bage, r^iping apart m M y leftovers.
Ju rt the other d ^ , I went to see Andre
K<da and since it was raining, we left har
in the garage. We ju st clsanad the
garage so everything was arranged in an
orderly frwhion. We assu m ^ she
wouldn’t be able to reach an3rthing fun
to play with.
But I guess we overlooked the
Chriktmas ornaments. The ornaments

were pretty much damaged b«]rond
recognition. In fact, soma of thorn
raasmhla cracksd Eaatar eggs. Wacould
probably usa tham for tha big Easter
egg hunt.
O.K. enough of this stuff. Onto some
real psycho ¿>g characteristics.
Koby loves to walk around with har
colkr dangling out of hsr noouth. SIm
looks lUu sha’s trying to taka hersalf for
a walk, llia t is until she insists on walk
ing on top of 3TOU whila she’s doing it. I
swoar she’s a schitso. She stops when
people sta rt pa}dng attention to her.
This is whara my diagnnaia bacomae im
portant.
What I really think ia th at if Koby
went to a dog psychiatrist, they have
those don’t they? Anjrwajrs, she could
bark everything out of her qrstem.
Maybe sha’s had bad p ast axperiancea
related to garbage, laaahaa and
Christmas. Maybe afaa’s been beaten
with har hash, next to tha garbage on
Christmas day. All I know h th at abs’s
th s weirdaat dog I ’ve aver known.
Something has got to ba dona to raiae
bar I.Q. or duD my aansaa.
B sakhs.iuy cat thinks aba’s tha pits.
WaD, thanks for listening to ma again.
Doc. I feel batter already. Don’t know
what I ’d do without you somatfanaa, 111
probably see 3tou next pat. I ’m gonna be
fine, ju st fiiM thanks.
K am i Itieeio is a ssnior Journalism ma
jor and M ustang Daily staff writsr.
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L etters
Professor calls Jackson ‘m ost progressive’
Editor:
Kenneth Dintzer’s letter of April 4 criticizing your
endorsement of Jesse Jackson for Presidant reflects
both a misraading of the candidate’s position on a
number of issues and an incrsasinidy dangerous level
of emotionalism now being interjected into the
impaim
Democratic preakiantial cam
paim . Although Dintzer
Maim« Jackson “is willing
taut \to countries whoae
_ to taO(
soh commitment is to murder every Jaw in the M iddh
E ast,“ Jackson argues th a t there must be dialogue
among tha region’s principal antagonists, tha Israelis,
Syrians, Jordaniaiu, and here ia where be differs with
other presidential eandidatae, the Palestinians. This
dialogue implies negotiation, compromise and concilia
tion on both sides, not a unilateral surrender of Israeli
or Arab interests. While Jackson’s call for Palestinian
participation in the peace process, which be links with
Palestinian recognition of Israel’s'right to exist, may
not be safe domestic pditics, do negotiated settlem ent
ignoring the Palestinians, as Camp David has shown,
will bring permansnt peace to the region.
Dintzer claims Jackson’s status as an ordained
minister threatens the separation of church and state.
V et on public school prayer, the controversy o v m tly
affecting church-state lo tio n s . Rev. Jackson is
p o s^ while Ronald Raagan, who is not a minister, lists
school prayer as one of the great national issues and a
l- T
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top priority of his Administration. Who then
repreeents the greater threat to the separation of
church and state?
Jesse Jackson’s “hymie” remark is inexcusable
especially from an associate of M artin Luther King.
The sentiments generating th at remark have no place
in the presidential -campaign or in the rainbow coali
tion Jackson hopes will bridge racial and ethnic
aninmsities. His frgntic numeuvering to first dm y,
then sid e st^ and finally apologize for the remark
reflects at the least poor judgenoent and will ^ u n t the
remainder of his piwridantial campaign and the rest of
his public lile. But Jackson was the only prertdential
candidate labeled last October by the Jewish Defense
League as “in enemy of the J e v ^ People” and sub
ject to harassment and provocation by a JDLsponaored “Jews against Jackson” truth s<piad whose
sole purpose is tp fdlow the Jackson campaign, heclde
the cancbdate and ridicule his candidacy. ,
Nevertheless, Jesse Jackson’s position on a number
of political issues including the nuchar frmze, úfense
qwnding, wopacQ’s i j ^ t s , educitkni and reform of the
entire political system (not ju st the Democratic
P arty’s'presidential nomination procesal
him
the most progressive of the Democratic candidates
and bdies the notion th a t he is simply the blacks’ can
didate. Yet many people continue to focus on
Jackson’s flamboyance, rhetorical style and maw his
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alleged anti-Semitism, rather than the substance of his
political positions. If this focus persists, the Jackson
campaign will be the immediate loser but the
Amarican people will be thh ultim ate losers as we will
have denied ourselves a frank, thorough examinatin of
U.S. foreign and domestic policy.
fjaiatard Taylor
Associate Professor
History Department

Jackson called violent
Editor:
In your editorial you claim th at Jesse Jackson is the
most quaUfled óf all the presidential candidates. Let us
review some of his qualifications.
1- His inflammatory remarks about Jews and New
Yorkers brand him as a bigot and a rad st.
2- His two week long dm ials of those rsmarkg show
him to be a liar.
a-His refusal to disassociate himself frmn Louis
Farakhan’s remarks th a t he (Farakhan) would slay
anyone who organizas against Jad n o n means th at
Jackson is prone to violence.
4-His anti-abortion stance is blatantly sexist.
So, if you feel th a t a violsncs prone, Ugotsd, antisemetk, sexist, racist, liar should bo p ro s ite t of the
Uiiited States, then by *11 means, vote for Jesse
Jackson. Lester Maddox would have been proud of
A ls.O rtd .a a .
(B on i . New Yerkl

DAILY P g jC Y
Advattitm g maiarigl
ptinMd h«r*in totaly tw mtorm«lK>nal
pupoMi Such pnntmg ■■ not W b* con
(U u M •* an ««prooMd Of imphod pn-,
dortomani o> vpnlicai>oh''IÍriOCh commefcial «onluitt by lha Journaliam
Oapanmani of Cahlofnia PofylachtiK
Staia Univartity. San Luia Obiapo
PubhahaO fiva timaa a waah dunng
-fha acadamic yaat aacapi hotidaya and
aakni panoda by tha Joumaliam
Oapaftmani
Prinifd by alúdanla maiofing in
Gfaphic Communicaiiona
Opmiona aipraasad in ihia papar in
aignad adnofiaia and ainaiaa ara lha
vw «a ol lha «ruar and do not
nacaaaarily rapraaani iha opmiona ol
tha aiall or lha vwwa ol lha Joumaliam
Daparimani not clliciai opinion UnaigilW fdiioriab r«<ioct< tha maiorily
<iaw ol lha MuPlang Daily Editorial
Board
Advartiamg rama on raguaal. 546
1144. or Mualang Daily alliea. OraphK
Ana Suildmg. noom 226

Ths M ustang Daily ■Wncourages randers’ opiaioas,
criticisms and comments on news stories, la tta n and
editorials. L etten and prpss ralsM ss ahoaU be subm it
ted a t the Daily ofSka in Rm. 226 of th s O raphk A rts
B u iU in g .o rs e litto :E d ito r,M u s ta n g G fC 2 2 6 ,
Cal Poly, Sen Luis Obispo, CA 98407. Lrttors rtmold
be kept as phgrt as p o s s ^ , m ust be dtoubb s p m e
typed tn d m ust indwdp the w riters’ stgnaturas and
phone numbers. To ensure th a t thagr bs.ceoshlarsd for
the next edition, Isttars should be e ^ m lttsd to the
A ii/y office by 10 a.m. Editors ressrve the right to edit
letUre for length .and style ami oastt hbebos
statem ents. Press release should be eubm R te*to the
D ^ y office a t least i
All leieaase m ust include phone numbers airf i
the people or organixatioos involved, in eaoe more information is nsadsd. Unsigned edBoriola rsAset th s
viewpoint of the M ustang D rtly Editorial Board.
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Cam pus
Womenstill getless payforequalwoik
**TlMt*t wfaat yon hav* to kwk iprward (o U tba
workl d o a n ’t changa,'’aba «nphMiaML
R uttlaa diacuaaad flva batriara to prograaa in tba
araa OI aqual pay for aroman: a laek of awaranaaa abovt
tba problema aroman faca; atataotypbtr* • lad i of lagal
protactíon; and tba faet tb at thara ara vary faar fanala
rola modala in tba arork foroa.
Sha conohidad tb at in ardar to moka prograaa.
aroman naad to adneata thamaahaaontba iaana, baooma
poUtkatty activa, braak ataraotiiyaa, and. if nacaaary,
figbt.
^ Pat Watara, vioa praaident of tba Houaa of Printing
in Moontain Viaar, CaUfomia, diacuaaad woman in U|>par managament.
Watara toid tba audiance about bar atruggia to iuc-,
caad in tba mala^lominatad world of managamant. Sha
aaid aba had to work twica aa hard aa tba man to pcova
haraalf. “Yoo hava to inaka paopla baüava in you,” abe
emphaaiaad.
ftiaan Danny, co-owner of O rant Dalatrom, Inc., The
Caatla Praaa in Paaadana, ofiarad tipa for aroman in
griqibic communirattona and talkad aboot how aba
htindiaa famüy and arork.
“You arant to maka youraalf invaluabia to your
boaa,” aaid Danny. arbo atartad bar caraer aa a book-.

kaap ar. “But a t tba aama tima, train a raplacamant ao
you can mova op tba laddar."
Sha alao mmniantad on liraaaint for auccaaa. “Whan
you’ra out tbara, draaa Uka an azacutiva” aba advioad.
“If yon draaa pcofaaoionaHy. youll ba traatad tb at
wny.”
’Tha mothooof thraa childron, Danny atraoaad tba tanportanoa of apHtting work from famly. “Thara’a a
placa for aacb of tbom .” aba aaid.
Paggy Eiaan-Ray, a aalaa rapraaantathra for Blaka
f tint ary in San Lida Obiqw, alao diacuaaad family and
work.
Eiaan-Ray amphaaiaad tba im portancaofbaingflazibla. having a aupportiva omployar, and organiiing
tima in ordor to gat mora acompUahad.
Dick Sacra, tba Waatam ragionai diotrict paraonnal
managor for Dow Jonao and Co., Ine. taUoki about
oportonitioo for woman a t Dow Jooaa and hia company'a polidaa concoming arana aodi aa m atam ity
laava and dayeara.
Tba film “Woriqilaea Huatla” aran abown dnring tba
geminar. Hootad by actor Ed Aanor, it focnaad on tba
problama and aolutiona conram ing aazuol haraaament
on tba job.
'Tha day4oog caminar woa organiiad by L3mna Conlan and Rachal Bobinaon, both graphic «nm m nnif •
tiona mejora a t Col Poly.

Are you i Junior, organized and outgoing
,seeking to fill you resume with a valuable
Job experience?
Then apply for

Adverfislna Sales Rep.
at the Mustang Dally.
Send resume to

Steve
graphic arts building
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CASAS shows Central Am erica films
“ It ia dear another Vietnam War in a diotinct
poaaibility,^* aaid Aaaiatant Proteaeor of matbamatica
Don RaarUnga in raforanca to the mounting tanaiooa in
Central America.
Rawbnga, a member of tha Central American Study
and Solidarity Aaaodation (CASAS), acid Americana
bava a raaponailrility to baconia more knoadadgaable
about Control Anwrica and US invtdvement in tb at
région.
Ha avan had a auggoation on whoro to find tha infor
mation. Tba movie “Wa Shoot Commiao" will ba
abown Tuaaday a t 11 aon. in Graphic A rta 104 aa part
of a Caotral Amarican film aeriaa q;)onaorad by
CASAS* Admiaaion ia froa.
Produced by tha Canadian Broadcaating Company,
tha movia focuaac on political rapraaaion in
Guatemala.
CASAS, a atodent-run organiaatkm, hopaa tba filma^
arill ganarata oppooitioa to tha Reagan Adminiatrc-

tion’a policiaa in Central America and produce a moreinformed public which aaaka nagotiatad oattlemento.
*- Tha group ia ^Mmaoring four mora moviao during
tha quartor. “El Salvador—Another ViatnomT” wfll ba
abown on April 24.
A documentary on Jaon Donovan, ona of four churchwomon murdorad in El Salvador, titlad “Roaaa in
Dacembar” winba abown May 1.
“W itb Thaaa Handa”, ralaaaad during tba period
whan tha Sandiniataa aoiiad control of tba .«tuvM»
govammant in Nicaragua, wiU ba ahown on May 8. Tha
film indudaa a background of tba revolution and intarviaara with tba ravohitionariaa.
The aoriao conchidaa with “Nicaragua Tbday; From
tha Aahaa.” Ralaaaad in 1982, tha film raOacta tha
Nicaragua of two ]raara ago.
AB movia adU ba oboam in Graphic Arta 104 a t 11
ajn . Thora ia no charge.
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IN TH E NBTWORK MALL,
SAN LUIS OBISPO
ANDATOUKSTUDIO ,
970 CHORRO

O odles.
If you’re a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, do
you know how many good reasons there are for you to apply for the
American Express*Card?
You guessed it.
Lots.
^
VBecause when you get the American Express Card now, you can use
it for vacation travel, restaurants, hotels, and car rentals. As well as for shopping for things like a new stereo or clothes.
And if you think you need the Card now, just wait until you’re
working. (It’s going to happen sooner than you think.) Then it will be
absolutely indispensable.
So apply today. All you need is a $10,(XX) job.That’s it. No smngs. No
gimmicks. And this offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate.
Because American Express wants to show that we not only believe in
your future, but we also believe in you now.
just call 8(X3'528-80tX) for a Special
Student Application or look for one at
your college bookstore or on, your
campus bulletin boards.
The American Express Card. D on’t
leave school without it.“
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Barnyard sounds liven Union plaza for Ag week
by Frank Van Broeklln
Evwi «poradk •howara did not dampan tha an*
thuaiaam of Cal Poly atodanta in aaking and laarning
Thuraday during tha 1964 A f Awar maaa Waak.
Oroupa of atodanta, ranginf from lO to SO whan rain
fall to about SOO at paak timaa, walkad through
agricultural diaplaya in tha Univaraity Union P lu a
«*tT^grm* to maka tha coUagiata community mora
aarara of agricultura.
A adda array of agHcultural diapla3ro praaant ad by
varioua Cal Poly agricultural duba wora aptaad around
tha plaaa, formfag a giant horaaahoa.
Savaral Uva
wara brought in for paopla to
look at and to touch. Tha Cal Poly Futura Farmara of
Amarica <^ t *'**~
tha Vatarinary Sdanca Chib
jointly ahowad pigiata. lamba, and dairy calvaa. Loa
Lach«na, tha Cal Poly Dairy Sdanoa Chib, diqilayod a
dairy oow and calf. At timaa though, tha calf daddad it
prafarrad to ba out among tha obaarvara rathar than in
among tha atraw baba.
Tha Cal Poly Cutting and Raining Horaa Chib
brought b a horaa, and tha Poultry Sdanca Chib put
on viaw cagaa of chickana, dncka, phaaaanta and
chnkara, an Old World partridga.
In addithm to Mvaatock. thara wara many ashibita
from othar fia l^ of agricultura. Studanta from* tha
Agricultural Buainaaa Managanaani program ahorrad

tha natural flbara producad by agrieultura, wool and
cotton.
Tim Crop Sdanca Club aat up a dbplay amphaabing
tha difiacan t araaa of Crop Sdanca agronomy, or fbid
crop production: pomology, or fruit and nut produc
tion: olaricultura, or vagatabb production; and plant
protaction, or wood, inaact and djaaaaa managamanr.
Studanta of Ornamantal H orticultnrauaadpbnta to
damooatrata tha divaraity of thakr fbld, rua^ng frpm
bndacapa daaign to tropical plant production.
Michab Young, tha dkaetor for tha 1964 Ag
Awaranasa Waak a t Cal Poly, aaid tha agricultural
dispbya arora a auccaaa.
"Tha azhibita wara aU naat. Thb jraar mora than in
yaara paat tha atudanta raally knaw what thay wara
talking about. And thara waa a lot of divaraity b tha
ashibita.” aaid Young.
Young said th at axhibit vbarara barnad from tha asporioDca. *T think thay wara all curious. And tha ashibits wara bvolvam ant orbntad. Animals could bo
pickad iqi. Thara wara qniissa to taka, 'nioy could
coma in and touch and b al and pick things up. You
almost didn’t know .arhat waa going on rnilaas you
jumpad b to it.”
Ona of tha groups giving a qub was tha Cal Poly
Cutting and Raining Horse Chib. A cookb was ghron
to anyona srho could kbntify four out of tha nina poicas
of h e m tack diapbyad. Oroup mambar Lori Ovsrfiald.
a aonior agricultural aducation mgjor. said studants
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w«u b irfr good a t th* qub. ” If tb ^ r can’t nama a
pbc 9 of tha tack a t b u at thay haua a graw al kba of
what it’a uaad for. Wa ipwa going lo aaO tha cookba,
but wa d a d M it was mora fun to do it th b way.”
Ovarfbld said.
NataUa Battancourt. a fraahman dairy aebnea ma
j o r , aaid atodanta aaksd many quastioiM about tha two
daky calvaa aha was attanding. “kiostly thay aak what
broad ara t ^ . how old a n thay or EPlMra do thay come
from. For moat na^M*
auMrisnoa saw
ing agrkuhnra u a th b .” BatUncourt said.
Kan Moocriaf, a aophomoro animal acionca rngjor.
aaid Ag Awaranasa Waak may hsip dastroy boma of
tha myths about agrieultura. ”Paopb aU coma by and.
akk,‘Arao’t piga dirty anim ab?’ and I try to axplain
irfay thsy’ra not dirty anim ab. Whan
it’s the
iiiaiiagankwit of the pig by tha owner. Piga ara in
general a eban animal. ”1m raid.
John Kohbaat, a aophomora aeronautical anginaarng major, aaid th b was the first tim e ha had been azpoaad to ao many faeatsof agrieultaro and th at he
isamed from tha aaparianca. ”I barnad how much milk
that cow puts out.” ba said as ha pointsd to tha cow in
the Dairy Sdanca Chib exhibit.
Kohbaat said tha aThihit,a war« wortharhib. “The
mNfai Ehfatg about going through hare b it ahowa me
wliat’a going on on campus I knaw wa had a brga ag
d ap aitaan tb ib I didn’t know to arhat ar t rat.
“ I t’a good for wighnwa bacanaa tha anginaaia and
ag peopb hava kind of baan at diffaring «ci^. It givas
us a paraonal chanea to talk to them ,” K ohbaat arid.
Young airaaa th at Ag Awaranasa Waak can help
promote batter rebtiooa batwaan agrkulturalista and
the b y pubUc. She said th at promotion of agriculture
needs to train peopb toJiava an open mind about the
agricultural industry. ‘'A s far as the public rabtiona
goea, H’e ona of tha things th a t needs attention now.
'Ilka gap bet ween urban and rural b becoming ao proD o a n ^ ,” Young aaid.
"The vital tbfaig b to ksap open communication
between the farmara and urban pam ib,” Young said.
Cal Poly studants in agricultural rngjan as waO aa
those in non-agriculturri majors b arnad from the
dispbya. Kathy Smith, a senior agricultural manage
ment major, aaid, ”Evar3rthing thay’ra ahoaring today,
ABM studants have to barn. I t’s Ulu a ravbw. I t’a fun
to saa what wa’ve barnad out on dispby.”
Ag Awaranasa Week was sponsored by A J ^ Zata.
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Violinist interested in activities besides music
by Shawn Tumgr
■naoMiit
A t BB afo ariMB atmh a ta ara )oat worUiic toward
’• daaraM. vioUaiat Ida Laria aaoat faea tha
of baiof a nationally-known.
, aaaaoaad vataraa.
haa a bachalor’a and m aatar'a dagraa.
from tha JuflUard Sdiool in Now York. Har a rt takoa
bar on avar widattinc travab aach yaar. TUa aaaaon aha
haa hopacotrhad through coocartoa and couraaa ta Ita 
ly. England and throughout tha Unltad Stataa. Sha
not onfy atudiaa undar tha maatara. but bar
ranga, daacribad by at laaat ona critic aa flawlaaa, ia
coaqiMrad to thahra. Sha baa laamad her loaaona waO.
Har pariormanea Friday in the Little Tbaatra proved
that.
Levin, 21 yaara old, daoMmatratad bar technical
ranga in a varied rad tal—light and aUcata Ifoaart,
awmping Brahma, turbulent Bala Barttdt.
Ldta Itahak Pariman. ona of tha maatara »«dar
whom aha atodiaa. Levin ia full of azpraaaion aa aha
plajra. probably avan ntora arpraaaiva than Pariman,
whoaa amilaa mid odd facaa aa performa attaat to hia
joy of playing.
Lavin’a am raaaiona ranga far more widely. Now aha
appaara to ba laughing through tha violin with a
Ifoaart r endaaa. now waaping in diqtair a t tha
aomatiinaa diaoordant Sonata No. 1 by Bartók, now
allowing haraalf to bacoma tha tool of tha violin in the
rich Sonata No. 2 in A m i ^ by, Brahma, a t each
phraaa azpraaaing tha mood with har faoa and body.
It ia tha work of 11 yaara of profaaaional play.

Sha ia, in abort, a child prodigy, and th a t’a a term
ahahataa.
“I t impUaa th a t 111 ba playing to a oartain amount of
«yaara and than—phhht—IH ba gone,” Levin aaid
backatage, adding “ IH ba playing'tfl tha day I drop
dead.”
Which would mean aha will not have miaaad many
3raara plasring tha violin. A native of Santa Monica,
CaUfomia, Levin began atodjriBgthaiaatrum ent a t tha
aga of four. By tan aha appauad aa a aoloiat with the
Lm Angalea Philharmonic Orchaatra.
“I waan’t chainad to my bad and forced to play by
my paranta," aha aaid, adding th at har paranta’
muaical taataa infhionoad har.
What followed from thara w aaa aaatningly unbroken
chain of aucoaaaaa—a grant from the Lavantritt Foun
dation ainca 1980, which halpa pay for har tour
aaaaona. thia year numbarfaia 40 aooaarancaa:
graduation from JuiUiard in 1082; a debut radtal 1062
a t tha Kennedy Cantar; an appaaranoa a t tha White
Houaa with pianiat Rudolf Sarkin th at aame yaar; and
moat recently, a 87,600 Avary Flaher caraar grant.
Round th at off with munaroua victoriaa in competi
tion, and Levin’a life to date' reada Uka a plaaaant
atorybook.
Than consider the drawbacks, Uka th a fact th at
before her appearance here aha waa in bad for a month
with flu—tha aacond bout in aa many montha—and a«hauation in New Yorii City where aha Uvea alone; th at
Ufa on tour is a kmaiy one where aba m ust coltivata ac
tivities sha can do by haraalf, like reading and
photography, har newest interest.
“T hat’s a good ona. because I can do th a t on tour,”

aha said.
And playing a t a university, aha said, can cause her
to reflect on tha possibilities of a lost childhMxxl.
“Somatimes I regret th a tb y taking tha route I did,
everything I have miaaed,” she said. “If I had to do it
all over again I would do tha same thing, because I
always knew music is what I wanted to do, but I regret
not being in a univaraity, I am very intaieated in cer
tain sdencas. gecdogy in particular, and I don’t ahraye
have the time to pursue H.’’
A fan of rock music—aha said it’s earier for her to
listen to than claaaical, arhich forces har to Concen
trate on phrasing and conductors techniqoe—Levin
said sha might also have joined tha swirling Une of
students entering tha gym next door for the Big Coun
try concert if she had tha chance.
And if she had more time. Levin, a vegetarian, migd^t
be devoting it to actively support animal rights issues.
Her regrets, though, don’t overwhelm bar. She aaid a
career in music was her choice, and her childhood was
filled with pla3ring chamber music arith friends. As for
the rigor of travriing. Levin aaid, “You put on jrour
pretty dress and makeup, go onstage a i^ begin to
play, and all the haaalaa of the day ju st drop away.’’
Levin, who said sha would rather be considered a
noted musician rather than a noted violinist—and
doesn’t saa th a t happening imtfi aha is “ninety or
ao”—explained har caraar. “If aomeona ia not th a n to
bring some pleasure to aD the wretched things th at Ufa
haa in it, than th at would be very sad. I love muaic and
th a t’s what I want to communicate.
“I want to do my best to interpret what composers
had in mind. I t’s not my goal ju st to have a great
technique in music.’’

H ope and optimism set o ff the Alarm *slatest album
byRobortChancgy
aassMisUwOoar
Take tha fervently poUtkal lyrics of
early Bob Dylan song with tha impassionKi ferocity of early Clash vocals and
smash it into tha expansive guitar a t
tack of U2 and you’ve got the Alarm’s
’’Declaration,’’ the beat British debut
album since Gang of Four’s “Entertain
ment!”
Biasing through vocalist-guitarist
Mike Peters’ and baasist-guittfist Ed
die McDonald’s twelve -’songis) of
freedom,” this scorching quartet seem
ingly ahms to conquer the deaolation of
the worid. And Uke most spirited rock
and roll, this albom does.
“Declaration” ia packed with anthem
like battle cries-an idealist could
plaster the wall with a dozen quotes
from the album as wmtls to live by.
Quotes like these:
’’’They can offer you anjrthing at
all/But your dreams must not be sold”

and "LMb 3rour life as it should be Uved/FoUow 3Tour heart for tha truth is
everlasting.”
'The songs aren’t indulgent exercises
in self-affirmation, though. Rather, the
Alarm urges commitment because
“...there’s another voice crying in the
ghetto/A nother
mouth
to
faed/...Anothar soul to set free.” SocÚ
responsibility aa a given ia a remarkably
refreshing contrast to tha “I ’m all right.
Jack” apathy of the 1980a.
But these young musicians aren’t
hopelsaaly naive; they inject many
songs arith a harrowing dose of fatalism.
’They envision a world where “All cards
are marked/All fates wiD collide.” In the
cynical “Shout to the Devil,” even a
n u r a « rhjrme’a innocence is sabotaged:
“Ana we all fall short of the i^my my
friend/Even ril the king’s horses and aU
the king’s buaineasmen.”
The juxtaposition o f , the anti-war
diatribe "Third Li|d>t” arith the military

chant “Sixty Eight Guns” suggests a
complex intelligence.
But the A lara refuaea to rest of its
lyrical laursb. Thay erupt with an
astonishingly visceral combination of
acoustic and electric guitar powsrchording (spearheaded by guitarist
Dave Sharp) fused arith the m artial
drum stampede of drummer ’T w ist-its
the aural equivalent of the monumeniSl
gunfights in Sam Peckinpah’s ’’’The

Wild Bunch.”
“D edaration” only falters when the
^larm dears to a stu tter the rousing
tenqw of a few songs. But th a t’s a minor
flaw —the band will undoubtedly
eliminate any ahiggiah beat on their
next album.
But arhy ponder th e'A larm ’s next
releaaeT "Declaraticm” is a striking
debut album, and every quixotic sold
should hsar it.
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Andre K de uses naturai means
tocreatesiqiaiiaturalm iages
by Karan R le d o

P iu ib d .
BufllwL laapfaied.
T bat’t how about 490 paopla fok afU r watcjihig Andra Kola parform ilhuion aftar iUuaion Thuraday night
fai Chamaah Auditoiiiun. ^
Kola appawad on ataga waaring a bhia aagofaiad auit
and a aznila, daarrlhing hhnaalf as an ilhiaioniat who
uaaa natural maana to craata auparnatoral imagaa.
His 19 y m n aaparianca ahowad as traditional acts
were combined with originals to make the evening un
forgettable. Ha began by taHittg the audianoa UMNit
some of the raquaat a ha gate a^ila on tour. Students
Uka to aak him to do “hocus-pocus” on a lot of things,
said Kola. For ezampla, they aak, “Can 3TOUchange col
lage pr ofaaaor a into paopla?"
Humor adds to Kola’s magnetism, but hia sarious ef
forts win hfan raapact from audiancea. And this night
was no azcaption.
Eerie music and soft lights provided the perfect a t
mosphere for a seance. K<^ asked two vohmtaara from
the audience to tie him to a chair, so ho arould be immobiia whfle contacting the spiritoal world. Instead of
turning the lights off. Kola’s assistants placed a tanttika object around him. The spirits antarad the stage
via Um tent. Before Kola on a table warp balls, h o ru
snd plates. Aftar putting the ten t around him. there
was ailanoe, than the ringing of a beQ, honkfrig of a
horn and clanging of plates—followed by ooohhhs, and
ahhhha and applause from the audience.
’Dm performance was a family affair, a # h Kola’s
daughter Kobyn and son ’Tim joiidng him. One favorita
was whan Robyn placed a dove into a miniature can
non wliBh ’Tim hold a cage about aix feat aaray. Robjm
puOod the cord. Bang want the cannon and twaat want
the bird, parched in^da the distant ow e.
Mora applause, than back to Dad’s uicks.
lU s tiia» ha used the orignal Andre Kola Squaaaa
Bon.’The andisneaeeamad a bit uneasy as Robyn lay in
a boa with bar head sticking out one and and her fast
out the other. Kola’s aadstanta started cranking
bend— on each and of the box. and her head got dosar
to bar feat.
Randy Newman’s song, "ShoK Paopla,” played in
the background. Crank aftar crank, inch altar indi,
Robyn shrank to one-fifth her actual sixe. Some people
squkmad in their seats watching this one. But with a
tim opposita turns of the h a n ^ Robyn stretched

/i

MaiQlcIgn Andra Koie mystified and amazed a Chum ash auditorium audience last Thursday with tricks like
tttis French guillottne a c t Th e volunteer dkf survive this trick.
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\
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Largest Aerobics Floor
Individual Weight Training
Weight Cohtroi Program

around. Kola, as ha caOs it, damat « ialisad and antarad
the staal blockad b a rre t’This even widened the eyes of

backtonorm aL
Kola also dam onstratad levitation. Ha sat cross
lagged floating high above the stags. Hoops were wav
ed around bis bead and fast, making the act even more
beUsvabla.
Kbia prodafanad the B attle of the Barrala hia most
rhaHanging feat. Two barrab, one light colored « id i
one d a i^ ware blocked a t the ends—the light-colored
one by an inch-thick piece of wood, the dark one with
four atad bars two inches igiart. Kola crawlad inside
the light-colored barrel, tripping himself. T h sb a rr^
ware placed end to end. After tw irling the barrels

Running Ciasses
Massage Therapist

t l f T |T t i f t

A fter one intermission and many Ohiaions, Kola
devoted the Anal part of the show to inspiration. Ha
told the audianoa about his new-found spiritual ralationsbip with God. Before the aormon. howevw. Kola
gave those who might bo offended or oninterastad a
chance to leave. But no one did.
>
Kola, a traveling represantativa for Campus
Ckusada, has performed in 60 statoa and 70 countriso.
Ho is eh« a creative consult an t for Doug Henning and
David Coipperflald.
Campus Crusade for Christ ^Mmsorad the show •

r
I

li

^¡Thn
CBM T

Tueadays 11a.m. to 9p.m.

Includes two compiste meals, ssisd,
gsrilc bread snd soft bovarags of
yourcholoa.

w $4.r3

•

541-1968

1l9N.j
K

S44-HM

1572B Lizzie St., S .L O .

C pllege S tudents

2 M o n th s /$ 6 0
Now Thru Aoril 15 Onlv
N A U T I L U S • R A Q U E T B A L L •A E R O B I C D A N C E
S A U N A • SPA • F I T N E S S I E S T I N G * LAP S W I M M I N G
1 M I L E J O G G I N G T R A I L •J U D O • K A R A T E
Y O G A •BASKETBALL

______

For Your Best
Looking Summer Ever

The Y M C A - Where San Luis Obispo County Gets Into Shape In 1984
1020 Southwood Drive

543-8235

Worth up to

$17,000!

Tuesday, April 17, is the deadline for submitting
applications for 3-year R O TC scholarships. Last
year 6 Cal Poly students won R O TC Scholar
ships.
If you are a superior student with a strong body,
call Major Robinson, 546-2371, for details.

ICamou
•

•>

by Dawn YothHalw
A t tb* w ood« bride* aplinUrod and «upiM d, th*
crowd eheeod. H m wiaiaiw s*v« th* ligiial and the
bride* coBapaad into two fraenwU*.
No U v« war* loot—only tl.6 0 in Pbpaicl* aticka.
H w popaida atiek bridea bnOdine MBtaat waa on* of
savaral ***114* th a t Hawaii. A riioaa and California
unhw akiaa ronyatad in dorine tha A m arinn Sodaty
of Civfl Fnginaara oonlwanoa hold laat waak in 8an
LoiaO bfa^.
Cal Pofy 8LO, cam* io aeeood behind S«n Di*fo
Stat* Univaraity in the final overall atandinfa of the
om laraoce. Cal Poly Pomona finiahed in third place.
Thia waa th* firat tfan* Cal Poly SIX) ha* hoeted th*
PadlicSouthweat Stodant Chapter coofarepce.'
Cal Poly dvü «einaarine atü d « ta Steve Caataldo,
K « Baker, and Bob Daviaoo competed in the bride*
boikUne oootaat.
For thia oompetitkm aneineara were required to uae
a watar aohihl* whit* glo* and no OM)re than 300 Popaid* addM. Tha adniaBum requirad length waa 24 inch**
and the maximum waa SO inchea.
Bakar, who a p « t 16 honra building hia bridge, aaid
“Connecting the two placea of my dadgn area t ^ moat
difficult part of th* project.”

Caataldo aaid it took him two days to build hia
b rid « . after ha diacovared he had need a reain glu* inataad of a arhit* glu*.
“Daaignhig my bridge with th* mtatlmnm anmunt of
Popaid* atkka and defleetkia era* th* hardeet part of
bofiding it. I ooold have deaignari a whole bunch of
bridge* and built off the beet idea*, but wa re atudm ta
and we're kickback,” Caataldo aaid.
“ I mad* my bridge over th* laat three daya. The
hardeet thing about it waa keeping it under 300
aticka,” Daviaon aaid. Daviaon alK> uaed a reain ghie
th* firat time.
\tlnnera of the bridge building competition were th*
Univaraity of Southarn California. Northern Ariaona
Stat* Univaraity placed aecond and Cal Poly San Luia
Oblqx) cam* in third.
A aorvey competition took place Friday morning,
with team* of three to four members competing
f n i net thne to accurately eurvay five points on cam
pus. Th* Unhreratty of Northarn Ariaona cam* in first.
Long Beach State University placed first in th e
design competition. This w ant waa dneignod to test
each achool^a concrete mix to see whose oou|d break
the closest to the specified 30,000 pounds. '

Other colleges attending the conference war* the
Univaraity of Ariaona; Univaraity of California a t Ir
vins; California State University, a t Fullerton; and the
California State University at Northridg*. Of the 440
engineers a t the ASCE confarence, 158 arare Cal Poly
angineeri.
Two Bechtel Corp. engineara spoke on “A Civil
Engineering Challenge: Diablo Canyon” at the
C hum a^ Auditorium during the conference.
BediW Reaident Engineer Fathy Moray gave a slide
presentation on the construction of Diablo Canyon,
which waa followed by a speech by Dr. Harold White.
White said the Bechtel^a role was to review the ex
isting analysis PGAE did for their auxilary building
that houses the control room, the piping, heating and
venting systems, and the fuel handling building.
“We would verify the drawings for the om stniction
and determine whether they were built according to
those drawings,” White said.
Bechtel th « has the challenge of designing ways to
meet the Nuclear Regulatory Commissions code requirem m ts, by chan^ n g existing equipenmt to fit
those codes. White said.

Poly concrete canoes manage to stay afloat in win
by Mlchfifil Martfir
ataflVMlar

Hie most commonly asked quest ion was, “ Are those
things gedng to float?”
Yas, they did.
And no. they didn't.
Both the m m 's and w orn«'a canoe teams from Cal
Poly w m t undefeated in the Americm Society of Civil
Engineara Concrete Canoe Race, held Saturday as part
of th* ASCE Pacific Southwest Conference hosted this
weekend hy Cal Poly.
The S « Lui* Obiapo teams navigated the Laguna
lake coun* with prowess in their sleek concrete e n ft,
designed and built by Greg Shields and Joe Boyle as
their senior project. " It turned out ju st perfect. It
works better than the ASI canoe,” said Shields, referr
ing to the canoe the team practiced with.
After winning their first hm t race, the Poly team,
consisting of Mike Brady and Wes Wojdon as well as
Shidda and Boyle, was pitted against the winners of
the other three b rn t races. Cal State Fullerton, Cal
Stat* Northridge and UC Irvine. The "SLO Rowers”
next took « the winner of the "losers brnts” in the
doubletdm ination tourney. Cal State Long Beach.
The defendhig champion Sm Luis Obispo w orn«
followed th* same path to-victory. '^acey Waldron,
Laurie WQUammn, Lana A rrabit and Chris Cam ith
edged (mt Lpjrola-Marymoont University and Northm i Ariaona Univaraity to advance to the final race
with the University of Ariaona.
Th* Poly w orn« were victorious despite limited
practice. "W e'couldn't make one course right in
practice-rbot w* were rathusiastic,” aaid Waldron.
During th* m « ’s race* two of Úia canosa had th at
sinking faaHng. F irst to go was th* canoe of Northern
Ariaona University. Team member Kevin OasUm said
the craft became awanqied with water frwn wind-"
swept waves and pédiHIng and could not rapport the
com bhiedw di^trf tb s w ater and the fdir-man crew.
Gaston said th a t becaus* of difficulties in maintain

ing a uniform thickneae while forming the canoe, it was
about 80 pounds too hsavy for the amount of foam
flotation material they added. Th* team waa planning
to add an additional cubic foot of flotation, but was
not able to do so before the'eanoe judging, after which
no changes could be made to the canoe. Gaston said
other teams had added flotation after the judging. " It
was kind of unfair in my opinion,” said Gaston.
Another possible problem, said Gaston, was th at of
the flotatkm becoming water-logged due to improper
sealing.
The NAU team recovered their canoe after the races
were completed.
The UC Irvin* team wasn’t so lucky. But they really
didn't w « t to be. In last place in the m « 's semi-final
race, the team purposely rocked their canoe « d filled
it with water. When tlM flotation detached from the
craft, I rapiña Lake claimed the canoe forever.
Team member Jim Trammel explained th at the
transportation of their canoe from Irvine to San Luis
Obispo was a one-way affair and th at they had no way
of getting it back to Irvin*. The team was also not hap
py with th* performance rad appearance of thc^
canoe. Trammel said.
“ I never w rated to see th a t thing again,” said Tram
mel. "We knew we were going to s ^ it e v « before we
came up here—besides, the crowd loved it.”
In the canoe design competition, USC won with
Loyola-Marymount’s "Dopplar Effect” coming in se
cond and Sim Diego State third. Northern Arizona
University originally won the competition, but was
disqualified after their canoe sank.
Ckd Poly was fourth in the design competition. The
Poly canoe foiled the submersion test where the canoe

m ust float after being filled with water. The craft had
passed the test earlier, but after a day's racing the
flotation became saturated with water, said designers
Shields and Boyle. —
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Earn $185 to $475 + weekly, . working with MCL and Associates.
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research firm based in the New York Metropolitan area. For
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Sports

,Aprtl«,1M4

Spikers shine in meet
The Cal Poly men’s track taam record
ed four lifetime beats and six season
bests during its suoceasful showing at
the Fresno Bee Games Saturday.
Mark Dice and Dave Muller recorded
lifetime beets in the 400 intermediate
hurdlee, running 63.00 and 64.66,
reapectively.
timea place them
ninth and tenth on the All-lime Cal Po
ly Top 10 list.
Waigfatman Jim Halter tossed a
lifetime beat 60-10M in the shot, throw
ing Sy« inches further than his previous
best. Freahman Erik Josephson provid
ed the fourth hfetime best with his 10.80
clocking in the 100 meters, fast enough
to win his heat.
Senior Steve Strangio—on the com
eback trail after suffering a bout of
hepatitis last year—proved he is fully
recovered with his performance in the
6,000 meters. Strangio clocked a
14:36.17, a season beet and national
qualifying time.
“Steve has fought hard to return to
his former level of oompetivanees and
ability,” said Coach Tom Henderson.
“H iia is a tremendous step in the right
direction. He’s had a little ‘taste’ again,
he’ll be hard to stop now.”
Middle distance runner Hector Perez.

also ju st off the injury list, ran a season
best and national qualifying time of
3:60.61 in the 1,600 meters. Perez
knocked off five seconds fitun last
week’s time in only his second race of
the year.
“Hector will definatly be ready for
conference and nationals,” said Hender
son.
Brad Underwood perform ed an
outstanding double with a 63.69 clock
ing in the 400 intermediate hurdles and
a 47.4 anchor leg on the mile relay.
Vaulter Mike Kluck soared 16-3 to
win his specialty, while freshman Jeff
Gardner ran a 49.1 legón the mile relay.
Gardner is another athlete fresh off the
injury list.
“Jeff is recovered, healthy and will be
an important factor in the success of our
relay team s.” Henderson said.
“Everything is beg in n in g to come
together now for the team as we head in
to the final push,” said Henderson.
“We’ll need each person to be 100 per
cent to finish the season as we would
like.”
Next weekend the team travels inland
to compete in the Bakersfield Invita
tional at the Bakersfield Junior College
Stadium.

Men’s track team member, Jim McCarthy leads eventual winner Terry GIbeon In
the 5,000 meters. The men compete In the Bakersfield Invitational this weekerxl.
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Q U rrA R LESSO N S
772-2078
S2S^4S0
(4-13)
El Corral Bookstore will be tak
ing otdem for personalized
namecards to Include with your
1984
G r a d u a t io n
Announcontants April 9-18. This
service will be available al our
J ewelary Counter during regular
Bookstom hours al 810 per 100
name cards, remember last day
loplacaordem Is April 18.196*.

__________________ ( ^

Como pralsa the Lord with us.
Agape Club Wedneadays at 7:30
English 210
__________________________ (*-12)
Meet the W OM EN IN Business
club at the Qraduate for Qradburgers on Monday, 4-0-84 at
6:30 p.m. For a ride or mom Info,
Call Debbie at 541-4256

___________________ ( ^
Surf Movie: 5 Summer Stories
(video) Mon Apr 0 7pm Sci North
201 Frasi Living Water Surfing
Fellowship

___________________ ( ^
S O C IE T Y

O F A U T O M O T IV E
EN GINEER S
FImt meeting Wad. April 11 at
7PM C S C 252. Poly Royal, New
Engineering Prolacts. New
members am welcomo. Open to
all ma|ors.

_________________ (*-11)
Tissue Cultura Club Masting
Tusa. April 10, 7pm Ag 227
Slides of Barbaley Botanic
Qardens A Poly Royal plans

' j ________________ (*-10)
"Equality of men and sromen"
wiH be d iacuaeed this weak at
the Sahal Association mtg. Br
ing yourself and your thoughts.
TH U R 1 1 A M UU217D

B A N JO
A
H A R M O N IC A
LESSO NS Learn from a professionall Instructor Mike Caldwell
(now with Monte MIIN) has ap
peared on "Hee-Haw " and has
opened for Alabama, Oakridge
Boys A Barbara Mandmil. For
mom Info call 461-1116
______________________ ■ (*-13)
AERO BICS limitad space join
nowl $20 lor 2 Months. M Th
5:158:30 Must. Lng. TIckats at
UU off. Starts Ap.9

(*-11)

NEED C ASH ? Earn $500 -f each
school year. 2-4 (flexibla) hours
per week placing and filling
posters on campus. Serious
workers only. Wo give recom
mendations. Call now for surrtmer A next fall. 1-800-2*38679.
__________________________ (*-13)
" S C O TT Y , BEAM M E T O TH E
LIZ STO R Y AND ALEX de
GRASSI
ASI
F IN E
A R TS
P E R F O R M A N C E !"— M R.SPOCK (APRIL 14 8:00pm C H U M ASH)

___________________
W A N TE D : G U ITA R W ILL PAY
C A S H F O R S IX S T R IN G
A C O U S TIC 5488*73

(*-12)

(*-10)

PR EG N AN T A N E ED HELP?
C A L L ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR
FREE PREG N AN CY TE S T
C O U N SELIN G
HAPPY BIR TH D A Y KAR EN!
Remember Peacocks and man?
T h In k 'n o fU .L O V E M r.W
__________________________ (*-13)
Rosas am red
Violala am blue.
Why do they call you "S L Y "
When you don't have a olua?!
XO,
C LU E LE S S 1A2
___________________________________ (* 8 )

W a’m your fellow students A
work at California Crankshaft
Import Auto Parts. If you men
tion ona of our namas (HaWI,
Jannifar or Mika), you wlH gat
2 8 H off on tuna-up partali Call
5448270. 563 HIguem 8 L Opan
Saturday and Sunday.
r
(4-12)

(*■12)
TO TH E BEAR
The Mon-chl-chl patrol has ar
rived In SLO town. Be prepared!
LOVE. TH E B E A R E TTE
(*-9)

HEYCOACHI
Wham's the beef? Maybe Jim
has ft, no that'a the glass
olaanaf. Tha 823 Is auch a "key
boy"
Haima Super B-Oay
Team Toyota
P.S. Rendezvous at P. Cove

RAR Typing (Rona), by appt.
9(X>8:30.m-Sat..544 2591
___________________________ (6J0

_________________ (*-12)
CO N N IE the NUDE GIRL
I won't call until
I see you In the flesh
(*-9)

W ORK STU D Y S TU D E N TS !
We need someone to work In
our resident halls to do general
office duties. If Interested,
please call Marla In Housing,
5481225.

_________________ (*-11)

_________________ (*-10)

_________________ (*-10)
REW ARD!!
(3old watch lost at Avila Beach
on Thursday March 29 Please
call 544-7798 If found - lots of
sentimental value.
__________________________ (*-13)
LO ST: Alpha EpsUon PI pin on
* n Call 5488*15

(*-10)

__________________ ( ^
The Scribe Shop 461-0458 A 4885429. Word Procesalng: thesee,
reports, protects.

__________________ ( ^
N EED H ELP IN EN GLISHA
Don't waltl Prof proof, edit
tutor. Call RosaAnn 544-3040

__________________ (M)
TY P IN G — 30 yearn expsrianca.
Your satisfaction guamntaad.
Cloaa to campus. Halen, 5434277.

'____________ ( ^
W O RD PROCESSING
528-2382 C A L L
M AR LENE
A F TE R 6 pm.

(8-V
G R O U P k H O T O S -d o r m goupa,
Intram bral team s, partías,
bands. Rsasonabla pricas, axperianoad photographer. Call
Jim 5498219
(4-11)

Part time help needed In data
entry (CRT)/customer service
Exper needed. Please contact
Ptacement Center Office.

(*■12)

8 - 1)

ALASKA - Jobe and travel Infor
mation! Writa: Alasco, Box
30752, Seattle, W A 98103
LO S T G O LD W A TC H W ITH
(K>LD C H A IN BAND. REWARD!
PLEASE C A L L 543-4387

Live In counselor. Mature,
reaponsible, patient, adult to
assist In homecare of handicap
ped man. Off weekdays and two
nights weakly Idea! lor grad
student In day
program .
$735/mo-f full m aintenance
C A L L 2388830
__________________________ (*-13)

I’m STILL, still herel For all of
your typing rteeds please call
Susie-5287805
(

I was hit by a yellow van al 1005
on Tua. Feb 14, on Via Carta,
below the Staff Dining Hall. If
you were a witnesa Please call
548-9666

FOR R EN T: Computer Terminal
w/modem (or Cal Poly Dial-up.
$4Sfmo 4388357 eves.

___________________________________ ( 6- 1)

COM E
TO ' TH E
AM A
(AM E R IC A N M K TG A S S O C )
M E E T IN G ; S P E A K E R S : A8I
Cendidaleo; Tuea. 10, Bus Rm
206

W HY PAY MORE FOR LESS?
P ETA L PUSHERS will servica
all
your w adding
flower
needs— quality designs at
budget prices. 5283*49 528
7286 Call forappt.
(*-13)

__________________ ( ^

_________________ (*-12)
ABM C L U B M EETING
Weds. April 11 7:30pm Sci B-5
Important Poly Royal Info. All
members should attend

TH U R S D A Y N ITE LIVE
featuring
CO M ED Y and MUSIC
with
"MEAN M IKE" and his
village Idiots
plus Danny Murphy
and Jeff Galer
Thursday April 12 8pm
M U STAN G LO UN G E
ASI Special Events

3 Work Study positions open lor
students In the field of human
servicea. Excellent exper. Cal!
DIxIs 5418751.

GREAT
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
I960 VW Bug XLN T C O N D
69,000 on R EB EN G REB
TR A N S $12,000 5488334
__________________________ (*-17)
Part Time Recycling Bualnesa:
eatabllshed accounta, great
potential. Cal! Wayne 5*32387
A 5*1-83(X) message
FU TO N SLEEP IN G M A TS 100%
cotton- As seen at Full Circle In
Creamery 5*48250

'____________ ( ^
1906 VW R EB U ILT E N G IN E SUN
R OOF $800 927-4203
(*-9)

UMPIRES NEEDED, W!!! train.
Little League Babe Ruth A Soft
ball C a lL J T . 5*4-1894
R E S ID E N T A D V IS O R P O S I
TIO N S AVAILAB LE FOR TH E
198486 A C A D EM IC YEAR!
Q u a lifie d c a n d id a te s (o r
c h a lle n g in g c o m m u n i t y oriented lob opportunities
within tha Cal Poly Raaidence
H alls ara cu rrsnily baing
sought. Succaasful applicants
must havs an overall G P A of 2.3;
hava good com m unication
skills and hava a genulna dssim
to assist other students.
IN T E R E S T E D
IN D IV ID U A L S
SH O ULD A T T E N D O N E O F TH E
F O L LO W IN G IN F O R M A TIO N
FOR UM S
FOR
FU R TH ER
DETAILS:
4/4/84,9pm, Yoaemite Hal!
4/9/84,9pm, Santa Lucia Hall
4/10/84,9pm, Slarra Madm Hall
4/11/64,9pm, TanayaHal!
Poaitlon Inquiries may bs made
al the Program Office In Sierra
Madm Hall, Ext .3397.

_________________ (*-11)
COUNSELORS NEEDED TO
W O RK W ITH C H ILD R EN A T
JA M E S O N
R AN CH CAM P.
N E ED M ATU R E PEOPLE T O
W ORK IN R USTIC, M O U N TA IN
S E TTIN G W H O H A V E SKILLS,
IE: WSt, H O R S EB A C K RIDING,
H O R S E V A U L T IN G , C O O K ,
C R A FTS , E TC . C O N T A C T T H E
P LA C EM E N T O F F IC E 5468801
SIGN UP FO R AN APRIL 18 O N C AM PUS INTERVIEW .
II

(4-1«

__________________ ( ^
FEM ALE R O O M M A TE N EEDED
to share room In two bedroom
condo. 156/mo Available April
15.5*18345
__________________________ (4-10)
Male roommate needed to
share room. 200/mo SoHlguera
pool, tennis (accuzl 5*48593
__________________________ ( ^
R O O M M A TES N EED ED TO
SHARE A ROOM IN A 2
BEDROM APT. IN S LO CALL
5448585 (120/mo)
(*■13)
2 FEM R M TES N EED ED NEXT
FALL
TO
SHARE
LG
2BED/2BATH AP T
$162A40,
SUPER C LO S E T O CAM PUS
5418566

(*■12)

_________________ (*-10)

_________________ (*-10)

__________________ ( ^

FEM A LE R O O M M A TE needed
to share bedroom In nice apt. at
LEE ARM S one block from Poly.
Call 5486580

S O U N D O N W H E E L S 541-2196
Car stereo equipment A LL ma)or brands Quality Installation
available — LO W E S T PRICES
(

FEM ALE R O O M M A TE N EED ED
Own rm In Ig new house In
Laguna L area $20Q/mo w/d
patio Ig yd Julie 544-8606
(*■13)
HO U SE W A N TE D : Want house
to buy (or Fall qtr. Poly
students. Mike 54835*4
(4-10)
Apt. for lease 8 /l6 «4 to 6/1SM6,
2 Bdrm, fum. for 4, near Poly,
$580/mo. 5438517 or 544-5386
aftr5orw knds.

(*-1«

8 - 1)
1963 Honda Expresa, X L N T
cond. Low Mllaa, Prtoa Nag.
544-2986 between 87pm

_________________ (*-12)
FEM A LE R O O M M A TES — SUM 
MER Q TR — NEED ED . 5 MIN.
W ALK T O PO LY O N C A U F .
G R E A T AP T. A T RED UCED
R ATE. C A L L D ENISE A T 548
3868. $140^40.

Yamaha Moped lOOMPG basket
and helmat Inchid. $360 O B O
Call Julie S4M 108 or massage
(*-13)

_________________ (*-12)
3 girls need 4th roommate.
Sham room at Stafford /kpts.
Next Fall. Fun but studious apt.
Call Carol for Info. 544-6592
__________________________ (*-17)
Own room— Mala or Female.
Apt. by S LO PO 2fXVmo -f 160
dap. Cable, water, trash paid.
Rod 5418232

__________________ ( ^
M ALE T O S H A R E ROO M A T
S TA F F O R D G A R D EN S $16BA40
C A L L 544-2990

_______________( ^

■

H ELP ! N E E D FEM . R O O M 
M A TE T O S H A R E A P T. N E X T
YEAR. W E H A V E A P P U E D
T O M O S T LO C A L AP TS .
C A L L K AREN: 5483816
(8 9 )

1980 M A Z D A 828 C O U P E
O R IG IN AL O W NER , P ER FEC T
C O N D I T I O N ;M U S T
SELL!
840000ALL CATHERINE-5445861
__________________________ (4-10)
197* O P EL M A N TA
/kutomatic, new tires $860 5*13023 after 6 or wkands.
____________________
(4-10)
VW
R A B B I T -1 9 7 6
Good
Condition- ak, $1700. /kudi Fox1975 axcellenl condHIorv air.
$2000 Call Tarry altar 5 M 543
7534

__________

(*0

71 Karmann Ghia Good Cond.
$2500 O B O Call Brian after 7pm
641-3404
(4-12)

